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Introduction
In many alpine areas, the rate of mineralization of nutrients is slow due to the low
mean annual temperature, and consequently, the availability of important major nutrients
is restricted. Accordingly, poor soil nutrient concentration may be a major factor deter-
mining the productivity of alpine ecosystems (Bowman et al., 1993).
Mycorrhizas are symbiotic relationships between plant roots and fungi, both of
which potentially benefit from the association (Smith and Read, 1997). It is well known
that most terrestrial vascular plants form mycorrhizas, which can be divided into seven
distinct types: ecto-, ectoendo-, ericoid, arbuscular, arbutoid, orchid, and monotropoid
(Harley, 1989; Smith and Read, 1997). There are a number of distinct qualitative differ-
ences in the nature of the substances that are moved in these different types of mycorrhi-
zal association, and the ability of a host plant to access soil nutrients is largely dependent
on its mycorrhizal type (Melin and Nilsson, 1953; Read and Stribley, 1973; Tinker, 1975;
Smith and Read, 1997). For example, it is known that arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) for-
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study site. Colonization classified as ericoid mycorrhizal was observed with Phyllodoce
aleutica, Tripetaleia bracteata, Vaccinium uliginosum, Rhododendron aureum, Arcterica
nana and Shortia soldanelloides f. alpina, and ectomycorrhizal colonization with Pinus
pumila and Polygonum viviparum. AM plants were found in species belonging to the
following families: Compositae, Geraniaceae, Ranunculaceae, Rosaceae, Gramineae, Lili-
aceae, Violaceae, Crassulaceae, Gentianaceae and Campanulaceae. AM was the predomi-
nant mycorrhizal type in the study site and average colonization levels of AM fungi
were within a wide range of 1.2 to 76.1%. In conclusion, mycorrhizal associations were
observed in most (91%) of the plant species examined under the severe climate condi-
tions of the study site.
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mation influences uptake of nutrients, especially P (Tinker, 1975), while the major effect
of ericoid mycorrhiza is the enhancement of host nitrogen content (Read and Stribley,
1973). Ectomycorrhizal formation appears to occupy an intermediate position. Mycorrhi-
zal associations may therefore be especially important in severe environments such as al-
pine and sub-alpine regions where plant growth and nutrient availability is limited by en-
vironmental stress.
The mycorrhizal status of alpine plants has been studied to some extent in different
alpine areas, and several authors have observed a variety of mycorrhizal types on roots of
alpine herbs and shrubs (Haselwandter and Read, 1980; Read and Haselwandter, 1981;
Blaschke, 1991; Treu et al., 1996). It has also been reported that plants growing in the
alpine zone are mycorrhizal to a high degree (Miller, 1982; Haselwandter, 1987; Barni
and Siniscalco, 2000; Gai et al., 2006). In Japan, however, little is known about the my-
corrhizal types and colonization of plant species growing in alpine regions.
Japan, having been linked in the past to the Eurasian landmass, has a number of al-
pine plant species in its alpine zone, including those endemic to the area. The alpine
zone of Japan is characterized by mosaic vegetation, with mixed plant communities con-
sisting of, for example, herbaceous plants, snow-bed and fell-field communities and Pinus
pumila scrub. The Pinus pumila scrub is unique in that it is not an extension of the forest
zone regarded as the timberline ecotone (Okitsu, 1985). In addition, Japan has an excep-
tional number of ground-hugging heath shrubs able to tolerate acid soils and with strong,
deep roots that secure them to steep scree slopes (Olver, 1991). For example, 20 genera
from the heath family Ericaceae are known to exist such as the woody plants Rhododen-
dron, Phyllodoce, Cassiope, Arctous and Vaccinium. Since the alpine zone of Japan has a
variety of flora and vegetation types, it is possible that various types of mycorrhiza asso-
ciations also exist.
This study aimed to survey mycorrhizal formation on plants growing in an alpine re-
gion in Japan. We also examined the colonization and spore density of AM fungi in the
observed alpine plant communities.
Methods
Investigations were carried out in an alpine region in the Japan South Alps. The Ja-
pan South Alps are the largest mountain range in Japan, spreading over three prefectures,
Shizuoka, Yamanashi and Nagano, in central Honshu and including 12 peaks higher than
3000 m above sea level. A typical glacial landform remains in the Arakawa Mountains
(Mt. Maedake, Mt. Nakadake and Mt. Warusawa) in the central South Alps. This glacial
landform is located at the southern limit of the Japanese archipelago. The Maedake
Cirque (35°29'35"N, 138°10'00"E), one of three glacier geographical features formed on
the southwest of the Arakawa Mountains, was selected as the study site (Fig. 1).
A number of different types of established plant communities are found in the study
site (Masuzawa et al., 2005, Masuzawa et al., 2006a, b) (Fig. 2A), with (I) a fell-field
community at the cirque bottom, (II) an alpine plant community dominated by perennial
herbs, and (III) Pinus pumila moraine scrub being the predominant vegetation types.
Community (I) contains several pioneer plants and is dominated by Deschampsia flexu-
osa; the coverage in community (I) ranges from 20 to 30%. Tall perennial herbs such as
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Fig. 1. Location of the study site in the Japan South Alps. 
Polygonum weyrichii var. alpinum, Lilium medeoloides and Ranunculus acris var. nip-
ponicus are found in community (II), with coverage ranging from 90 to 100%. In com-
munity (III), P. pumila dominates the central area, while herbs and grasses such as Viola
biflora, Artemisia sinanensis, Geranium yesoense var. nipponicum and Gramineae sp. are
found in peripheral areas. The coverage in community (III) ranges from 90 to 100%.
Roots of 33 native species belonging to 15 families were collected from different
plant communities including I–III from 25 July to 1 August 2004. Root samples were
carefully excavated with shoots and adhering soil. Any soil particles and organic debris
adhering to the roots were carefully removed in a water bath using a paintbrush. Special
care was taken to eliminate contaminants originating from the roots of other species.
To determine the density of AM fungal spores in the soil, three quadrats measuring
2m×2m (I) or 1m×1m (II–III) were placed in each of the three plant communities. Three
core soil samples (0–10 cm in depth) were randomly collected from each quadrat, and to
eliminate litter and gravel, were air-dried and passed through a 2-mm mesh sieve prior to
analysis.
Part of each root sample (0.01–1 g in dry weight) was used for mycorrhizal type
identification. The roots were cut into 1–2 cm segments, washed with 2.5% (w/v) KOH
solution, and stained with 0.05% (w/v) trypan blue in acidic glycerol according to the
method of Koske and Gemma (1989). Root segments were then viewed under light mi-
croscopy at either ×100 or ×400 and screened for mycorrhizal infection. If a fungal
sheath-like structure was observed, a cross section of the root sample was viewed under
light microscopy at ×100 or ×400 to determine whether or not it was ectomycorrhizal.
Mycorrhizal types were determined according to the criteria of Harley (1989). To
avoid confusion with non-mycorrhizal fungi, which also have non-septate internal hy-
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phae, AM fungi were recorded only when arbuscules or vesicles were present. Ectomy-
corrhizas were recorded when both a fungal sheath and hartig net were observed. Deter-
minations of other mycorrhizal types were made by observations of the fungal sheath,
hartig net, fungal coil, or a combination of these three structures. Each root system was
examined for the presence or absence of each mycorrhizal type.
To estimate the extent of AM colonization, 10 randomly selected root fragments
were mounted on slides. The presence or absence of AM colonization (internal hyphae,
vesicles or arbuscules) was determined using light microscopy (×100) on intersecting ver-
tical gridlines (McGonigle et al., 1990; Klironomos et al., 1996). AM colonization (AC)
was quantified as follows:
AC = Ni/Nt ×100 (%),
where Ni is the number of vertical gridlines intersected by infected roots (AM) and Nt is
the total number of vertical gridlines intersected by roots (both infected and noninfected).
The number of spores in the soil samples was determined by modification of the su-
crose centrifugation method (Daniels and Skipper, 1982; Nishio, 1987). Three grams of
air-dried soil was suspended in water and centrifuged at 1500 rpm for 5 min. The pre-
cipitate was then suspended in 50% sucrose and centrifuged at 1500 rpm for 1 min. The
supernatant was poured into a 45-μm sieve and rinsed with distilled water. After washing
the inner surface, the contents of the sieve were transferred to a Petri dish containing dis-
tilled water and the number of spores was counted under a dissecting microscope (×10–
65).
Results and discussion
In this study, 33 species of plants from 15 plant families were examined, represent-
ing most of the study site. Most of these species had mycorrhizal associations. Coloniza-
tion classified as ericoid mycorrhizal was observed with Phyllodoce aleutica, Tripetaleia
bracteata, Vaccinium uliginosum, Rhododendron aureum, Arcterica nana and Shortia
soldanelloides f. alpina (Fig. 2B, Table 1); most of these species are in the family Eri-
caceae. It has been reported that most ericaceous plants have ericoid mycorrhizal associa-
tions (Haselwandter, 1979; Haselwandter and Read, 1980; Miller, 1982; Treu et al., 1996;
Cazares et al., 2005), although AM mycorrhizas were also observed by Chaurasia et al.
(2005) in several species of Ericaceae. Ericoid mycorrhizal fungi are known to have the
ability to utilize complex organic nitrogen, which is unavailable to uninfected plants
(Read, 1983; Smith and Read, 1997). Therefore, ericoid mycorrhizal associations are es-
pecially important in alpine areas where low temperatures cause reduced mineralization
of nitrogen, and hence, accumulation of organic nitrogen.
Ectomycorrhizal associations were found in woody (Pinus pumila: Pinaceae) and
herbaceous plant species (Polygonum viviparum: Polygonaceae) (Fig. 2C–F, Table 1). Ex-
cavated root systems of these species had many ectomycorrhizal lateral roots attached to
long roots (Fig. 2C–F). Pinus species are known to be strongly ectomycorrhizal (Maeda,
1954; Harley and Harley, 1987a, b). On the other hand, several plant species belonging to
the genus Polygonum have a variety of mycorrhizal types on their roots (Harley and Har-
ley, 1987a, b), although many Polygonum species have been shown to be non-
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Table 1. The mycorhizal types of plants growing on Maedake Cirque in the Japan South Alps.
AM
 colonization
level (%)c
Type of mycorhizal 
associationbnaSpeciesFamily
AMEctoEricoidNon
 8.7±7.3426Artemisia sinanensisCOMPOSITAE
 5.711Anaphalis alpicolaCOMPOSITAE
12.0 11Solidago virga-aureaCOMPOSITAE
19.9 11Senecio takedanusCOMPOSITAE
19.7 11Leontopodium japonicum f. shiroumense
COMPOSITAE
 2.8 11Arnica unalascensis var. tschonoskyi
COMPOSITAE
 0 66Phylodoce aleuticaERICACEAE
 0 213Tripetaleia bracteataERICACEAE
 0 11Vaccinium uliginosumERICACEAE
 0 33Rhododendron aureumERICACEAE
 0 11Arcterica nanaERICACEAE
 9.8±11.5426Geranium yesoense var. nipponicum
GERANIACEAE
22.2±6.233Anemone narcissifloraRANUNCULACEAE
34.6±8.8213Ranunculus acris var. nipponicus 
RANUNCULACEAE
44.5±3.4213Aconitum senanenseRANUNCULACEAE
30.4±22.433Sibbaldia procumbensROSACEAE
 1.6±1.8213Sorbus sambucifoliaROSACEAE
63.4 11Geum calthaefolium var. nipponicum
ROSACEAE
76.1 11Geum pentapetalumROSACEAE
 0 33Polygonum weyrichi var. alpinum
POLYGONACEAE
 0 33Polygonum viviparumPOLYGONACEAE
 6.6±6.9459Deschampsia flexuosaGRAMINEAE
 1.2123Gramineae sp.GRAMINEAE
14.8±19.2213Veratrum stamineumLILIACEAE
40.0±23.622Lilium medeoloides LILIACEAE
 033Carex sp.1CYPERACEAE
 033Carex sp.2CYPERACEAE
 033Pinus pumila PINACEAE
 3.2±2.0336Viola bifloraVIOLACEAE
21.411Sedum roseum CRASSULACEAE
 2.511Gentiana algidaGENTIANACEAE
15.411Campanula lasiocarpaCAMPANULACEAE
 011Shortia soldaneloides f. alpina
DIAPENSIACEAE
a: number of plants examined.
b: number of plants associated with mycorhiza, Non: non-mycorhiza, Ericoid: ericoid mycorhiza, 
Ecto: ectomycorhiza, AM: arbuscular mycorhiza.
c: average ± SD.
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Fig. 2. A) The alpine plant communities on Mt. Maedake Cirque, B) ericoid mycorhiza of Phylodoce 
aleutica, C) ectomycorhiza of Pinus pumila, D) transverse section of ectomycorhiza on Pinus 
pumila, E) ectomycorhiza of Polygonum viviparum, F) transverse section of ectomycorhiza 
on Polygonum viviparum, G) arbuscular mycorhiza of Lilium medeoloides, H) arbuscular my
corhiza of Geum calthaefolium var. nipponicum. Shown are arbuscules (a), vesicles (v), man
tle hyphae (m), Hartig net hyphae (h) and fungal coils (c). The scale bars represent 50 μm (B 
and H) or 1 mm (G).
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Fig. 3. AM fungal spore density in the soil of (I) fel-field community at the cirque bot-
tom, (I) alpine plant community dominated by perennial herbs, (II) Pinus pumila 
moraine scrub. Vertical bars represent the SD (n=9). Columns with identical leters 
are not significantly diferent (P>0.05) according to Schefe’ stest after one-way 
ANOVA.
mycorrhizal (Harley and Harley, 1987a, b). Several authors have reported P. viviparum
and Polygonum weyrichii to be ectomycorrhizal (Haselwandter and Read, 1980; Read and
Haselwandter, 1981; Blaschke, 1991; Treu et al., 1996; Massicotte et al., 1998; Titus and
Tsuyuzaki, 2002). Moreover, AM associations have been found in Polygonum cuspidatum
growing in a sub-alpine zone on Mt. Fuji (Wu et al., 2004; Fujiyoshi et al., 2005).
AM associations were widespread among herbaceous plants in the families Campa-
nulaceae, Compositae, Crassulaceae, Gentianaceae, Geraniaceae, Gramineae, Liliaceae,
Ranunculaceae, Rosaceae, and Violaceae (Fig. 2G–H, Table 1), and AM fungal coloniza-
tion was observed in 22 (67%) out of the 33 species. In subalpine and alpine areas, the
colonization of AM fungi associated with host plants has been studied by several authors
(Read and Haselwandter, 1981; Allen et al., 1987; Barni and Siniscalco, 2000; Cazares et
al., 2005; Fujiyoshi et al., 2005; Gai et al., 2006), revealing significantly differing colo-
nization levels between plant species (Table 2); this was also the case in the present
study. The average colonization levels of AM fungi were within a wide range of 1.2 to
76.1% (Table 1). Arnica unalascensis var. tschonoskyi, Sorbus sambucifolia and Gentiana
algida showed very low levels of colonization (<3%), while on the other hand, Geum
calthaefolium var. nipponicum, Geum pentapetalum and Aconitum senanense showed
high levels of colonization (>44%).
A positive relationship between the AM colonization level and growth response of
the host plant to AM colonization has been observed (Hirata et al., 1988; Kelly et al.,
2001). However, studies on the response of grasses and herbaceous plants in early suc-
cessional stages to AM fungal colonization have often failed to find any positive relation-
ship (Titus and Del Moral, 1998; Sasaki et al., 2001; Funatsu et al., 2005; Fujiyoshi et
al., 2006). Fujiyoshi et al. (2006) showed that the effect of AM colonization on plant
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growth and nutrient absorption varies widely among plant species. It is therefore neces-
sary to carefully interpret the effect of colonization of AM fungi.
AM fungi were abundant in the soil of all examined plant communities (I–III), rang-
ing from 18.2 to 49.2 spores per g soil (Fig. 3). However, the spore density differed sig-
nificantly, with high spore density being restricted to communities II and III, where vege-
tation cover was heavy. Similar ranges were observed in grass and herbaceous plant com-
munities in Beartooth Mountains and Mount Fuji (Allen et al., 1987; Fujiyoshi et al.,
2005), although the low spore density of AM fungi in an alpine meadow in southern Ti-
bet has also been reported (Gai et al., 2006) (Table 2). A pot culture experiment was
conducted to examine recolonization of AM fungi in soil collected from the study site,
with AM fungi showing high inoculum potential (unpublished data). Therefore, the high
spore density observed in the study site is thought to facilitate the recolonization of AM
fungi in host plants.
In conclusion, mycorrhizal associations were observed in most (91%) of the plant
species examined under the severe climate conditions of the study site. In particular, AM
was the predominant mycorrhizal type. AM mycorrhizal association not only increases
the uptake of nutrients (especially P), but also protects plant roots from pathogens (New-
sham et al., 1995; Graham, 2001) and increases drought tolerance (Klironomos et al.,
2001; Bever et al., 2001). Moreover, the importance of AM fungi on plant diversity and
productivity in the field and pot culture experiments has also been recognized (Van der
Heijden et al., 1998; Bever, 2002; Burrows and Pfleger, 2002). However, the role of the
AM associations observed in the present study were not elucidated, and therefore, to clar-
ify the importance of each mycorrhizal type in the study site, further investigation and
pot culture experiments are required.
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